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Energy is important material conditions for the social development and economic 
increase,which is not only indispensable for the national economy,but also necessary 
to residents' daily life.How to formulate rational energy security strategy,and to 
ensure energy security, sustainable and stable supply are important issues faced by the 
politicians, theorists and academia. It maintains great theoretical and practical 
significances to perform profound and systemic research on the issue. 
Thailand is poor of energy,and a lot of oil and coal are needed to import.What is 
worse, any volatility of the international energy market will significantly influence 
Thai economy. However,because of the proper energy security strategy, Thailand 
become one of the Asean countries with good energy security situation,which 
powerfully supports Thai economy growth. The chapter one of this paper introduces 
the Thai energy endowments,and comments on production and consumption of oil, 
gas, coal and bio-energy and other new energy. The second chapter describes 
Thailand's energy security strategy and its effectiveness, and  points out the current 
problems of Thai energy security strategy by analysing Thailand's petroleum reserve 
scale, energy consumption structure, energy utilization efficiency and bio-energy 
development mode.Besides,policy adjustments for the problems mentioned above are 
introduced in the end of this chapter. The final chapter discusses China's energy status 
briefly.Then,in order to solve the current problems of China's energy security 
strategy,on thought of the experience of Thailand, three references to China are 
summarized: Firstly, China should consummate the strategical oil reserve system as 
soon as possible to guarantee the oil safety of China. Following that, it should adopt 
diversified energy development strategies and vigorously develop the hydropower, 
nuclear power as well as solar energy, bioenergy and wind energy and other 













sustainable development of energy. Finally,it should develop gas resources to 
optimize the energy structure. 
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第一章 导论 




宏观经济形势。据 IMF 推算，每桶原油价格上涨 5美元，就会使全球国内生产总
值下降 0.3%，据经合组织（OECD）的类似推算，每桶原油价格上升 10 美元，经





段是 19 世纪 70 年代的工业革命到 20 世纪 40 年代，这一阶段化石能源的消费量
猛增，能源消费主体是煤炭。第二个阶段是 20 世纪 40 年代到 20 世纪 70 年代，











其中石油占 37.3%、煤炭占 26.5%、天然气占 23.9%；虽然新能源和可再生能源
消费量增长迅速，但所占比例仍然很低，约为 12.3%。随着世界经济规模的逐渐























总消费量中所占的比例也逐年下降，北美洲由 1973 年的 35.1%下降到了 2008
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分析。同时，Poonpat Leesombatpiboon 对泰国的石油储备进行了论述。 
                                                 
① 张俊勇.《当前泰国的能源问题》.南洋问题研究.2009，(3)：第 12—18 页. 
② Poonpat Leesombatpiboon. THAILAND ' S ENENGY SECURITY: STRATEGIC PETROLEUM RESERVE 

































对泰国的可再生资源发展战略进行了系统性的分析。作者 Siriporn Silasuta 在
文章中对泰国的能源消费总量持上涨预期，系统介绍了泰国开发可再生资源的必
要性，发展战略及其遇到的挑战，并着重介绍了泰国的太阳能开发与使用情况。 












续发展战略做了分析研究。针对能源可持续战略，2010 年，Sk Noim Uddin、Ros 
Taplin 和 Xiaojiang Yu 在合著文章《可持续能源发展展望：存在的问题与潜在
                                                 
① Gerald E. Korzan. Resource Use in Thailand.Land Economics.Vol.33,No.4.PP:304-310. 
② 张兰. 《泰国水电规划与大坝安全政策》. 水利水电快报.2005,(22):第 8—9 页. 
③ Siriporn Silasuta. Renewable Energy Development Strategy in Thailand.Technical Digest of the International 
PVSEC-14，Bangkok,Thailand,2004:PP777-779. 
④ S.Prasertsan,B.Sajjakulnukit.  Biomass and biogas energy in Thailand:Potential, opportunity and 
barriers.Renewable Energy.2006,(31):PP599–610. 
⑤ Somporn Tanatvanit,Bundit Limmeechokchai,Supachart Chungpaibulpatan.Sustainable energy development 
strategies:implications of energy demand management and renewable energy in Thailand.Renewable and 









































                                                 
① Sk Noim Uddin,Ros Taplin,Xiaojiang Yu. Towards a sustainable energy future—exploring current barriers and 
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